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CONVENTION LOST!! the entire county, 3.220 "for a convention” 
ana 38 ‘‘against/’ shows that not one-half 
of tlie vote that was cast at the last elec* 

«*,! wero deposited in the boxes yesterday. 
The vote in Eust Dover was large con

sidering the fact that there has been no ... 
terust whatever taken in the election. In 
the rural hundreds of the county the vote 
was very small. The day was perfect and 
the farmers were busy with their work 

d did not care to loose the time required 
fgo to the polls.
There was the usual number of purchas

able voters who hung around and asked if 
“there is anything in it,” and seemod 
prised when told there was not. The bars 
of the hotels wore closed and everything 

assed off quietly. There was no crowd ut 
~»e polls, no pulling and hauling or mob 
of party workers. The Gazette's cor- 

londent had all the returns of the 
unty in and wired to Wilmington 

before 9.30 o’clock, despite the fact that 
of the hundreds

distant and not near any telegraph office.
FARMERS

Special Correspondence ot (Ja

THE MAY TERM. AFOIL BALMECEDA’S OVERTHROW.a watch, was sentenced to one month’s 
imprisonment and five lashes.

William H. Faulkner, a noted chicken 
thief, was sentenced to receive 10 lashes 
and be imprisoned two months.

Court then took a recess until 2.30 
o'clock in the afternoon.

TANIEL W. OOOKIN.NA1THE BAKERS WANT A RAISESuporior Court Opened—Trial List Go 
e* Plea

Chilian Innnrg»ntH in 
the Revolution

jus—Funds forIlls Death on Hatnrday—Half a Century 
Spent in ltullr

Nathaniel W. Gookin, Wilmington sta
tion master of the P., W. & B. railroad, 

liis residence, No. 1004 French 
street, mi Halurday, a few minutes after 
midnight. lie had been ill pince February. 
II is death resulted from a complication of 
diseases, the most marked of which was 
dropsy. He hud a large acquaintanceship, 
formed by his long connection with the 
1’., W. A ft. railroad.

Mr. Gookin was born in Biddeford, 
Maine, in 1825. When 14 years old ho 

and for I w
a sailing vessel, during which 

period he made voyages to South America 
and Europe. On his return from his last 
cruise he went to Poston with the inten- 

n ol‘sailing to the West Indies, when 
the position of a locomotive 

fireman, which he* accepted and held for 
two years, when he became a locomotive 
engineer, in 1810 lie opened the Fitch
burg ruilroad of Massachusetts, and in 
1818 he opened the Vermont A Massachu
setts railroad, running a gravel train 
the for 

While he

m I
Over—Sail io Guilty .i la Deposit.

Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wire* 
Sulphur Springs, Tex., May 20.—A 

port is current here in connection with 
the recent arrest of Senator Turnbull, the 
alleged agent of the Chilian insurgents, to 
the effect that for 
has been
North America', this citv, to the credit of 
the insurgents, and that their agent money 
is said to nave been sent here from Chili 
and it is said that letters 
possession of the authorities, which show 
that 
citizens 
other lar

■Killed by the Indifference of 
the Rural Voters. I. little business was transacted at 

yesterday week’s session of court, and 
it was 3.35 o’clock before a cose was taken 
un. At that time a jury was drawn, and 
Elias Williams, colored, indicted for the 
larceny of 5(5 chickens, the property of 
David Cloud of Brandywine huiufre 
was placed 

l’eter L. Cooper, Esq., appeared for tho 
State and Walter Bacon, Esq., for the 
defence.

Vin- Makes tho lives of many people miserable, 
causing distress after eating 
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite, 
A faint, “ all gone” feeling, bad taste, coated 

tongue, and irregularity of 
tho bowels. Dyspepsia does 
not get well of itself. It 
requires careful attention, 
and a remedy like Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efficiently. 
It tones tho stomach, regulates tho diges 
tion, creates a good ap- e*_i. 
petite, banishes headache, 
and refreshes tho mind. MOaclacnO 

“ I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
had but little appetite, and what I did eat 

distressed

And Emphasize Their Wishes 
by a Strike. -

Friday afternoon’s session of
’clock, with all the

■WILMINGTON'S HANDSOME WORK it time pi 
the Bank

$15,000 
of BritishSHORTER HOURS AND MORE PAYconvened

judges on the bench. Immediately after 
the opening u jury was drawn to trv the 

* Joseph Matthews, colored, indicted 
for tho larceny of a seine, the property of 
Thomas B. Spicer of .St. Georges hundred. 
The State was represented by Charles B. 
Evans, Esq., but tho defendant, who w 
without counsel, conducted his «
The State called three witnesses, c 
whom testified that the accused told him 
that he had taken the seine. A colored 
woman testified for the defendant, but lier 
evidence showed that she know very little 
about the matter.

Judge Cullen charged the jury at 3.20 
o'clock, and they were out 40 minutes, 
when they returned 
guilty. Matthews wn 
the costs of prosec 
money, he whipped

oned one month.

Distress
After

to id,
The Vote Only a Few Hun

dred Short of the Limit. And Free to Board Where 
They May Desire. Eatingin the

David Cloud was the first witness, and 
he testified to tho fact of tho chickens 
being stolen on tho morning of Mardi 3d. 
He had 07 chickens on the night of March 
2d, but the next morning ho only found 
U in the hen house. Upon being notified 
he went to the city hall and identified the 
chickens as his property.

Officer Raymond testified that he, with 
Officer .Solomon, arrested the prisoner and 

ther man in a wagon on French street, 
on the morning of March 3d, about 2.60 
o'clock. They found three hags of 
chickens in the wagon, and started to take 
their prisoners to the hall, who 
jumped out and made his escape.

Both these witnesses were subjected to 
long cross-examination, 
ease was still pending co 
4.2U o’clock until 10 o’clock Thursday.

court convened at 10 o’clock 
Thursday the case of Elios Williams, 
>rod, charged with stealing 50 chickens 
ii David Cloud, of Brandywine hun- 
1, which was commenced yesterday, 
ik was again taken up.

Officers Solomon, Francis and Yates 
eh testified for tho State, and said Unit 

the prisoner claimed that lie had started 
to visit some friends in the country, 

the evening of March 2d. but, 
d lie

y of the wealthy and influential 
I' Chili hove contributed this and 

,rge sums of money for the 
f Halmeccda’s government.

United States District Attorney Garter 
states that the fact of there being a largo 
sum of money on deposit here to the credit 
of Senator Turnbull would be 
portant circumstance in determining tho 
guilt of the accused.

Considerable speculation is indulged in 
hero as to the fact of the attempt of the 
United States grand jury at Los Angeles 

dispatches from the Western 
Union and Postal Telegraph Company 
relative to Chilian affairs. Superintendents 
of the two companies were summoned 
Monday to produce these dispatches and 
it is said they have both refused to do

Wilmington Cas tu a Large Proportion or 
Her Qualified Vote in Favor of 
ventlon, and Kent Increases the Vote 

—Rural Now Castle 
Show a Large Loss and Thus Prevent

Must H 
Label—The 
of Lite”

Lon •forth Wear a Union 
nurclty of the "Stuff 
i‘ing.

C ro Was ii 
MMlny M

of throw o..-,1 d Sussex

A committee of union bread bnkors
Philadelphia Monday 

m and inaugurated a strike
m bakers of this city. They 

»aches and culled at each of the 
' that a 
nesting

he was offe
rived here* fro 
afte
the jouriii 
hired two
40 bakeries, notifying theenipl 
strike had bco 
the

10 to 12 miles (IHeart
burn

■The vote of Delaware at the special con
vention election of 1887, was as follows :

For. Against.
Wilmington city.................. 4382
New Castle county.............. 3(5(58
Kent county.......................... 2439
Sussex county........................ 4152

little good. After eating I 
would have a faint tired,

though I had not eaten 
aggravated by Jand Journal with a verdict of 

» sentenced to pay 
tion, $5 restitution 
ritli five lasnes and

all-gone feeling, 
anything. My troublo 
my business, painting. Last 
spring I took Hood's Sar
saparilla, which did 
Immense amount of good. It gave 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
the craving I had previously experienced.19 
Geokgis A. I*

who had
not read the papers or kept posted on the 
news of the day would have known that 
there was an election hern yesterday. 
Nevertheless, such was the case, and the 
number of votes polled “For : 
tion" was larger than many expected. But 
one vote was cost “Against a Convention” 
and it looks rather lonely when arranged 
with the 280 in favor of it. Of course 
many persons did not take the trouble to 
go to the polls, arid perhaps a few enter
tained the

Sublican, who stated to tl 
ays ago, that lie “could i 

the wood pile already 
to vote ‘For a Convention.’ ” The vote i 
generally considered good.

20.—No ordered181
(« » the Lab 

at Jack
T* tn

and Front Sour
Stomach

Association building engineer in the east he 
truing locomotive, the 

New York-Montreal daylight exp 
distance of (55 miles, including six stops, i 
81 minutes. The famous trip was made ' 

’count of it has been pub- 
book on railroading. It i 

claimed that this record has never been 
beaten, ev 
tive.

s. It was intimated also to the I»ia I ritli rood-1/-General Biggs said that lie was 
ready to try tho case of George Bell, 
chargod with illegal voting, but owing to 
the absence of his counsel, Walter Hayes, 
the triul whs postponed.

Henry Boss, colored, indicted for obtain
ing money under false prêtent* 
placed in the dock and a 
try his case. The State was represented 
by Deputy Attorney-general Davis, who 
read the law relating to the matter.

Margaret Morris colored, testified that 
she i 
that

rould be no- 
irder that

they may listen to the nature of the com- 
daints and also to what the journey 
lakers demand.

At 2p. m. the time when the call w 
do, all the local journeymen were abed. 

About 28 of them on being aroused obeyed 
the order and gathered at the Lyceum 
Hull. They left the dough as it stood and

bakers that their prescnc
Totals............ .......... 14839
Just exactly what vote was necessary in 

order to carry convention is a matter of 
dispute, but it is generally conceded that 
the affirmative vote hud to equal a 
loritv of the votes cast for representutiv 
In the General Assembly at the lust gen
eral election. The average vote then cast 
for representatives (including the Prohibi- 

about 35,200, ? 
a Convention”

yesterday’s election. The total 
affirmative vote is about 400 less than the 
required limit*.

It seems, therefore, that according to a 
strict construction of the present constitu
tion, the people failed to call a convention 
by Tuesday’s vote.

ceptabh* a ho sibile the 
adjourned

; !..

I
fished i

I I
As so , Watertown, Mass.THE TARRYTOWN TRAGEDY.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dragua ta. fl ; »lx for go. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotliocarlob,Lowell, Maat,

IOO Doses One Dollar

the NuraboiOfficial Repo 
Killed at Thirteen — Removing All 

of tho Explosion.
Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wires.

Tarrytown, N. Y., May 20.—Little 
mains ut Holmes Point, a mile from here, 

the New York Central railroad, to tell 
plosion which yester

day morning killed 13persons and horribly 
wounded 22 others. The workmen had

coal-burning locomo--ithjury drawn to 1a well-known Ro-ï idea » IHe first c: 
dien he obtained a position 

lie Haiti 
railroad,
His

to this vicinity 1854,,Titer a few 
i nigger in mil' uf the P., VTA B.

its infancy. 
Baltimore and Hav'

.*. After holding this position tw<
, cars he went to Shirley. Mass., and 
gated in the manufacture of a horseshoe 
null which he had patented. He had been 
there only 18 months when hisplant 
destroyed bv fire. Tn 1858 lie returned 
south, going to Philadelphia, where he 
secured the position of engineer of the 
“lightning.” the fastest train then 
IL, W. A 15. railroad. His run was from 
Philadelphia to Perryville. In those days 
engineers did not wet their coal and by the 
time his train reached this city lie 
covered with coal dust. This greatly an
noyed him und ho soon began studying 

> abate the nuisance. He conceived

tion candidates) 
17,(500 votes “F 
quired

I i did not expect . the public breakfast *which the 
•as betwcei

I employed at the Central Hotel and 
jri March 14th the defendant called 

d said that her husband was in 
trouble. Ho represented that ho had struck 

d nearly broke his neck; tiiat he 
had been arrested and that unless $5 
were raised lie would have to go to jail. 
She had never known of lier husband hav
ing been in any trouble before and w 
greatly worried about it. She gave the 
prisoner $1.90 all the money she had at tho 
time and when site went In 
prised to learn that lier husbad hud not 

out of the house, and that she 
had been swindled.

table Tues 
The bos;

to sign the following : 
t of

Union, No. 78. of Wllinl 
Mils 18th day of May w 
Wilmington :

We. the undersigned boas bakers, do hereby 
promise and by our signatures do bind 
Helves to grant and Htricdy fulfill tho following 

io Journeymen linkers' 
Vilmlng- 
tbls l»th

ply and lower;
138c 40: vo/il un
good at $3n5, choice fat, *6.25aA50. Hog»—He- 
ceipts, 13,800 head; modlum and mixed, $Ba!5.G5; 
Yorkers, good to best, $4.H4a4.8Q; do. light, to 
fair, I4.70a4.75; pigs, common s 
$4u4.65; roughs, |3.9Da4; stags, $3a8.i5: no good 
heavy on sale Sheep and Inin be—Receipts, 

800 head; dipped sheep, good to choice, 
fp.HOaS.PO; fair to good. $5.25a6 40: culls and , 

HinJiTo: clipped yearling Jamba, ' 
o, $ti.24att.8S: fair to good, 

on, $4.B0a5.50; epriug 
best, jtftalO; corn-fed western

good, $16o35; extra, 
snl«s of common to.culledio city le G the tale of the e

FARMERS REFRAINK 
Spécial Correspondence (laze

Smyrna, M: ._____ „
terday between the hours of 8 in tho mo 
ing and (5 in the afternoon in Duck (’reek 
hundred was, “For a Convention,” 408, 
against a convention, none. The vote 

1887 was 310 for a convention. Tho

’ but very little enthu
siasm was manifested. Voters walked to 
the polls deposited their ballots and left, 

left to
judgment taught him. 
largely from the town, v 
farmers taking any interest.

with the wagon, heid Journal. linker«’ Confectioners’
got in 
was arrester!.

This closed the 
Mr. Baco

. D« 
o boss

.*n, when ho«i e20.—The tie polled ye filled up the hole made by the explosion, 
repaired the tracks and piled away the 
debris. Travel was going on as usual.

Undertaker Vanderbilt is embalming 
the bodies of the dead men which 
taken to his shop. Their funerals will prob
ably take place to-morrow. Some of their 
friends are up here making arrangements.

Chief Detective Humphrey, of the New 
York Central road, and his staff met 
Coroner Mitchell here at 11 o’clock this 
morning to confer with him regarding the 
inquest which will probably be held 
Monday.

Yesterday it was rep 
ere dead and five oth

1
for the State, and 

ade his opening address to the 
jury for the defence. Ho claimed that 
there was a doubt, about tlii 
should clear his client, and also that lie 
could p

James Smith, colored, testified that lie 
ening of March 

2d, and ho told him that he was going 
walk out in the country to seo his parents.

Thomas Calhoun testified that on the 
evening of March 2d, Jacob Wolfe, the 

who escaped from the officers, came 
l hired a horse and wagon. He 

going out in the country 
it a party. There was no

iT/b RETURNS.
The detailed returns of tho election 

3 follows :
, S3

which de made by tl
tl foCtlOD 
hi 4 c

fig oholc 
.15; culls•! . • I , Nomooted question of the day se 

“Have you voted?” but veryNEW CASTLE COUNTY. !008 11 I1 character.8« day of .May. ) be iu elle 
The journeymen’s demands 

prised in the following items: 
Firstly. Te

clipped sheep, SA.60a5.65: all sold.
Nuw York. May 18.—lieevos—Receipts, 2,856 

head: native steers, fA.lOufi 25; bulle and cows, 
•8tt4.H0: dressed beef steady at 8#al0<*. pet 
pound. CalvoB— Receipts, 4,505 head: veal», 
|5u(l; buttermilk», $3.40ui. Sheep and Lamb# 
—Receipt«, 11,322 bead: sheep, $4a5H5; year«' 

$7o8.65> Hogs—Rouoipts, 
W.80n5.40.

—Cattlo—Receipts, 10.003 
(, t5.0JaM.O5; others, 
:Toxnns. $2.

year.

IÉ-
Every his best The husband, Robert J. Morris, testified 

that he had never been arrested 
trouble in his life.

Ex-officer Weld in testified that when he 
arrested the accused lie admitted having 
got the money, but said ho was obliged to 

hero, ns a store-keeper had 
threatened him with arrest, unless he 
paid his bill.

This was the last witness for the State, 
das the defendant «lid not offer any 

testimony the case was submitted to the 
jury, win» after being out 15 minutes 
turned with a 

then
Wednesday morning.

The May ' 
opened at

IWilmington. hou»» »hall const» to a day’s 
capt from Friday 

»hull
Tho vote was 

,'ory few of the any Saturday when 12 
days shull c. how

the idea that if he wet his coal he would 
he troubled less with dust but lie hesitated 
making the experiment because he 
certain what effect it would have on the 
speed of the train. One day, however, he 
determined to make a test and without 
consulting anybody he wet the coal to be 
used on his next run. The train started 
12 minutes late and although the coal had 
boon wet Perryville was reached on time. 
Since then engineers have not hesitated 
wet their coal und have suffered less from

1st Ward— 1st District.. 228
1st Ward— 2d District.. 172
2d Ward—3d District.. 188 3 19!
2d Ward—4th District.. 317 —
3d Ward—5th District.. 142 2
3d Ward— 6th District.. 160 2 1(52
3d Ward—7th District.. 170 Ö 175
4th Ward— 8th District.. 302 —
4th Ward—9th District.. 353 — 353

it. Hill ling. $G.M)a7:
13.804 bond: n<

Chicago, May 
head
f4.75u5.75; tiolfer». $3.50

173 orted that 13 
missing. This 

be ascertained, the 
actually known 

is 13. This is official from Coroner 
Mitchell.

ages shall he f!4 to $16 forSecondly. Th 
first hand», $10 to $12 for second hand» aud $7 

$9 for third hands.
Thirdly. Koch hour over 10 hours work shall 

be paid at tho rate of 20 0«
Fourthly. No baker shall b(

Ah APATHY IN LOWER SUSSEX. 
Spoclal C-rrospondence Gazeito and Journal.

Lewes, May 20.—The convention elec
tion passed off here very quietly and but 
little interest was manifested by Ihe voters 
generally. The farmers were busy with 
their work and few of them came to the 
polls. Some of our prominent citizens in 

et interested und so kept

uaily steadyto hi
said that he 
to pick a banjo

ith him. and the witness did not see 
the team again until lie was notified that 
it was at police s»

Malilou Smith, Philip Graves, Stephen 
Cooper and Officer William II. Slieror 
each testified that they know the prisoner, 
and that he lias always borne a good 
character.

This closed tho testimony on both sides, 
and Peter I.. Cooper, Esq., made the open
ing argument to the jury for the State.

foilowed by Mr. Bacon, who 
spoke until 12.20 o’clock when the closing 

do by Mr. Cooper, and 
speaking the grand jury 
returned four true bills 

against Sallie Miles, for malpractice and 
abortion.

Howard Taylor pleaded guilty to an in
dictment of larceny, but his sentence w 
deferred.

Daniel Johnson, indicted on two charges 
of burglary and larceny, pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded for trial.

adjourned until 2.30

nvened Thursday 
the case of Elias

,j
morning, so far 
number of dead that1

, $2n8-75. Hogs—Receipt», 39.000 bead 
rough and common, $4.75a4.4<): packer». f4.40i 
4.112)4; prime heavy and butchers’ wolchtnA 
I4.65&4.95: light, $4a4.ri5. Sheep—Koeolpte, 3 00^ 
head; »toady; Texans, $4.1C;4al.!K); wüstem, fc 
$5a5.55; lamb», $6n7.

Hast Liberty, Pa., May 18.—Cattle—Roceipts, Jfc 
ad; market »toady and unchanged 
»Hier Brades dull, ‘J!

pot* hi
room with

Fifthly. Noun but union bakors 
take

bo om-
A CYCLONE-WRECKED TOWN.

,~Texas, Vi*l ted l»y a Ter 
Destruction to Prop

5th Ward—10th District.. : n did y. Each s» bak
bread with the union labels. The union will 
furnish the labels free of charg 
bakers an employ one or

- st make hit5th Ward—11th District.. 555 
5th Ward—12th District.
6th Ward—13th District.. 325 3 32!
6th Ward—14th District.. 214 2 21<
6th Ward—15th District.. 234 
7th Ward—16th District.. 485 1 486

fard—17th District.. 316 
ard—18th District.. 499

Mount Ter 
rifle Storm—Gr

verdict of not guilty, 
adjourned until 10 o’clock

•av, effectually opposing 
d reform in our Stato government. Tw

onventin237
. off from last M ' 
, (5.150 head:» 
Yorkers an<$E? 

Sheep—RfktSj 
stly all sole ;

Journeymen. A 
boss baker who employs no hands must pay 
for these labels at the rato of 30 cents per 1.000.

of tho
d in tho various shops, 

the bosses who have already 
complied with these demands are the fol
lowing: W. L. Gilbert, Tenth and Pine 
streets; John Hirzel, corner Ninth aud 
Poplar streets; Julius Guenther, No. 217 
West Second; Henry Miller. No. 609 Gr
ange; M. T. Dannenberg, Twelfth and 
Walnut; II. 1). Deverell, Seventh and Tut- 
nall; Hermann Guoth, Eleventh 
nail; J. J. Sclirade. No. 204 West Eighth.

As regards wages there is no demand for 
any increase. The chief questii 
long hours of work. The journeymen also 
demand that they lie allowed to board 
where they please. The strikers are most 
emphatic, however, in regard to the ; 
quirement of having the label placed » 
all the broad they hake. Upon this point 
they will listen to no compromise what-

dust. erty.
Annoclated Press Dispatch by Special Wires.

hundred and forty-nine votes were polled 
“For a Convention” and four against it *

I Rehoboth hundred, a little 
one-third of the 709 votes polled at the last 
general election. Indian River hundred 
gave 168 votes for and 2 against a conven
tion, less than half of the votes cast at tho 
last general election. The s

Philadelphia», I4.90a5.00: best 
, f4.70a4.K0; pigs, $4a1.40. 

celptH.5,100 head:
15c. oIT Ja»t week’s closing prices. 

Cincinnati, May 18.—Hogs, steady: paokinf 
and butchers’, $4..r0a5.10. Receipts, 8,700 head 

Haltimoke, May 18.—Swine—Full supply am 
ily fair.; quotations, 6n7c. Receipts

Ho -ReceiptsprieMr. Gookin was the first engineer to 
uccessftilly run a coal-burning locomo- 
' *e attached to a passenger train and w 

the first to

of the superior court. 
., yesterday, with

ter
Sulphur Springs, Tex., May 20.—This 

section of the country has been visited by 
the most terrific storm, during the past 24

-,........ 10.10 a. m., ,
the chief justice and associated judges 
the bench.

There

Tho label» shall 
Journey

Amo

in
He7th W 

711. W
8th Ward—19th District.. 207 —
8th Ward—20th District.. 357 —
8th Ward—21st District.. 201 —
9th Ward—22d District.. 258 3 2(51
9th Ward—23d District.. 307 2

10th Ward—24th District.. 220 — 220
loth Ward—25th District.. 275 6 281
11th Ward—26th District.. 213 —
12th Wurd—27th District.. 238 1

at1 ai'lici 1 !.. express.
In 1862 he gave up engineering and ac
cepted the position of train dispatcher, 

nich previous to that time was unknown 
thel\, W. & B. railroad. During the 

there was much responsibility 
attached to tho position, the road being 
single-tracked and there being numerous 
trains for the transportation of troops and 

ores. He exercised much care, and not 
account-

501
2(57
357

hours, ever known here.
The town of Mount Vernon, tho county 

seat of Franklin county was struck by a 
cyclone and several houses completely de
molished.

The post office, a large dry good store 
and several other largo buildings were 
totally wrecked, trees and fences blown 
down.

Reports from all parts of the county 
show great destruction of property. No 
loss ot life is reported, but the growing 
crops will suffer severely.

GALLANT FIREMEN KILLED.

195 cases entered 
list, and of this number 110 we 
tinned, 9 discontinued, 43 passed, 12 
ferred and 21 marked for trial.

Martin Burris of Middletown having 
passed a satisfactory examination, was, on 

»tion of Charles B. Lore, Esq., admitted 
to practice in the courts of this State.

William C. Spruanco, Esq., moved that 
Charles W. Smith also be admitted, and 

»tion

the trialmt w:/lile
he wuf 

and 11,970 head.prevailed there in Lewes and Rehoboth. late w Philadelphia Market«.
Associated Pros» Dispatch by Special Wires.

PHILAnKLPniA. M 
dull; V
$3.90a4.*J5; family, $4.85a 1.00; roller, $».76a5.8S

Special Corresponde!] o U and Jo
May 20.—The constitutional 

•cation election here yesterday passed 
off very quietly. The polls opened at 9 a.

and from that hour until noon only 
100 votes had been polled, and Ihe clcatit 
officers of course had very 
After I o'clock up until the In 
only 383 more ballots went 
When the result was 
a convention,” there

ng the vote

20.—Flour, steady bu.'
sylvania »aper», $3.7 .00; a1 Tat-213

239 a single decide paient». *5.50»5.75.
Wheat, dull and lower; No. 2 red, $1. 1.H«able occurred 

continued. In 1872 the office of train dis
patcher was removed to Philadelphia 
he was given the option of continuing i 
the position or becoming station master i 
this city. His home was here and he w 
aging, and therefore lie preferred t

Wilmington and accepted tho 
position of station master, which he held 
at the time of his death.

He had numerous railroad friends in 
many parts of the United States, and for a 

more nearly a dozen telegraphic 
inquiries concerning Ills health have he 
received daily. He was a member of Hope 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., of this city, and Colum
bia Lodge, A. F. A. M., of Philadelphia. 
He also w
Church. His wife died six years ago. 
Three children survive him—Mrs. J. F. 
Hammond of New York, and Daniel P. 
Gookin and Miss G. L. Gookin of this city.

the road while thethe granted.
Sarah Miles, indicted on four charges of 

criminal malpractice, was then brought ' 
and placed in the dock.

Attorney-general Biggs said that he__
derstood she wished through lier attorney, 
Henry C. Turner, Esq., to enter u plea of 
guilty on one charge, und as he wus will
ing to accept it he moved that judgement 
be pronounced.

Chief Justice Comcgys, after dwelling on 
the enormity of the offense, imposed a 
fine of $500 und five years imprisonment. 
This is the maximum penalty prescribed 
by the law, which was enacted bj’ the 
General Assembly in 1883. Mr. Biggs 
then entered a nolle pros on each of the 
other indictments.

George A. Elliott, Esq., asked that 
attachment be granted for Rune J. Fou- 

the ground that he had failed to 
obey the order, and pay his wife alimony 
while lier suit against him for divorce 
pending.

The motion w

No. 2, hard, fl.18al.19.
Cora, quiet aud 
Oat», steady but dull; No. 2 whlto, 67Jtfc, 

No. 2 
Bran, Un
Baled hay, steady and 

otby, $lla12.50; mixed, 
straw, $l~al7.5U.

Butter,

is thoTotals, city......................... 7508 39 7607

Majority for convcntion.7529

Brandywine, East..........
Brandywine, West..........
Christiana, North..........
Christiana, West............
Christiana, .South..........
Mill Creek........................
White Clay Creek, East,
White Clay Creek, West... 238 1
Pencader............................
Newcastle........................
Red Li
Red Lion, West,..
St. Georges, East.
St. Georges. West 
Appoquinimink .
Blackbird..............

ak: No. 2. 7At 1 o’clock colittle to do. 
of closing 
tiie box. 

ounced, 483 “for 
s much disappoint- 

d especially 
those who were around all day distributing 
tickets and getting the voters out. The 
members of both parties worked with 

make this year’s vote 
that of 1887, but their

unsuccessful. Several of the 
manufacturing establishments allowed 
their ora ploy es an hour t< 
hers of them neglected the matter 
failed to go to the polls. The farmers, 
however, at least a majority of the 
this hundred did their duty and car 
tho polls, and tho decrease of 1887

I
’clock in the afte

s court 
afternoon tho jury i 
Williams, indicted for stealing chickens, 
was briefly charged by Chief Justice 
Comcgys and retired at 2.45 o’clock. The 
jury came in at 3.25 o’clock with a verdict 
of guilty, but on the application of Walter 
Bacon, Esq., his sentence was deferred to 
allow him an opportunity to move for a 
now trial.

Sarah Miles, indicted for malpractice 
and abortion, was arraigned and pleaded 
not guilty to four indictments. Mary 
Ryan, lier daughter, was charged with 
being an accomplice, and also pleaded not 
guilty. The court assigned H. C. Turner, 
Esq., to conduct the defence.

\y niter Coleman, who pleaded guilty to 
indictment charging him with commit- 

ing an assault with intent to ravisii a col- 
*d woman, over Market street bridge, 

was placed in the dock, when H. if. Ward, 
Esq., his counsel, called William It. 
Bevan, Mrs. Mary McClintock, Mrs. Mar
garet Quinn and ; 
tied to his previous gooi 

»ther testified that ne i 
age, and that she did 
get her right in his mind. He 
tenced to pay the costs of prosecution, 
fine of $300, ho imprisoned 
on Saturday next stand 
pillory, ana be whipped with 30 

Shortly after 4 o’clock court 
until 10 o’clcck Friday 

A jury w 
Hen ja mi
assault with intent to kill w 
as soon as court convened

(Hi, 56c.
As : winter, $20a21; spring, $18a19

. 80 

. 145 

. 250 

. 127 

. 150

. 352 1 353
4 64

30
iThey Fell from a liroken Ladder While 

Rescuing
Associated P

f’JulU.5U;

; Pennsylvania creamery
146

from the Flames.Wo
Dispatch by Special Wires.

, May 20.—A fire broke out this 
morning in this city by which a number 
of lives were endangered. The firemen 
had gallantly rescued 
the flames and were ■ 
with the women in their 
ladder broke in two and participated them 
to the ground 40 feet below.

One of the firemen, A. N. Burke, was 
killed outright and another is dying.

seriously injured.

I127
Egge,
Cheese, »toady.

dy: Pennsylvania firsts, 17e.lfi
Tuesday 12 of the 28 strikers returned to 

work with the eight boss signers of the 
compact. This leaves 16 men yet out. Tho 

'on committee has telegraphed to Phila
delphia, New York and elsewhere, w

divisions to anticipate the 
boss bakers in attempting to get aid. The 
local union claims to have sufficient funds 
to maintain the strike and if not the Cen
tral Union will extend aid.
_^The bosses wereuttbeir wits end Monday 
night to get themselves out of their pre- 
dicamont. The cuke bakers and others 

sod into

> .* . i . ■"
efforts reek two womeu fro 

discending a ladder 
when the

ABBoclatodPre»» Dispatch by Special Wires. 
Baltimore, May 20.—Flour, dull and uilA 
nngod.
Wheat, No. 2 rod. spot. $1.14: the roontiw l. 

$1.13)4: June, $1.12*: July, $1.08)4: August, Ï 
$1.05&al.05?»; steamer No. 2 red, $1.13: »outhori» • 
wheat easier; Fultz, $1.10al.l5; Long berry $1.12a

125
483

»te, but103 105
IIon

jmberof the Unitarian144 j
in2(55 1,17, ftto Other firemen131 i: Corn dull; mixed ppot and tho month. Ö8J4C.; 

July, 64?^c.; »pot. No. 8, 68«$.; Bpot, No. 2, white, 
68)40.

Oat» quiet: No. 2 white western, 59a60c.; No. 
mixed do., 58c.

Rye, dull.
Hay. iu good demand; timothy, $lL50al2.50. 
Hoof, quiet: pork, quiet.
Buttor, dull;

vote
•as caused principally by the failure of 

the city voters to turn out. All the saloi 
obeyed the law and remained closed dur- 

ras absolutely 
d the

11 ; 123
Lumber Boycott Off. 

AsBOclated Press Disnatch »*? Special vvir»<.
New York, May 20.—The boycott which 

was declared by the Labor Union against 
certain lumber dealers in this city, w 
declared off last night and the delivery c 
lumber in this city which was stopped by 
lumber dealers by order of the boycott 
will bo resumed to-day. This is remarked 

a complete victory for the Lumber 
Dealers’ Association. It was frankly ad
mitted to be so last night by the board of 
delegates.

Totals, county..............
City and county..........
Maj. for Convention..

KENT COUNTY.
’NI)RKT»S.

Duck Creek.......................
Kenton.................................
Little Creek.........................
East Dover, 1st district.... 180
East, Dover, 2d district....... 488
West Dover..........
North Murderkill 
South Murderkill, 1st dis,. 280 I 
South Murderkill, 2d dis.. 241 10
Milford..................................
Mispillion.............................

Totals, county...................3219
Majority forConvention.3181 

SUSSEX COUNTY.
HUNDREDS.

Cedur Creek..........................
Broad kiln.............................
Lewes and Rehoboth........
Indian Riv 
Georgetown

. 2868 18
rice and the boss.10436 57 10493

.10379
The funeral of N. W. Gookin. which 

held
Many railroad 

jonducted

themsel
dough trough. At several of the bakeries, 

produced at all

und stood at theing tho entire day. The 
no exeitoment around tho polls 
election wus pronounced the quietest and 
most orderly ever held here.

1 largely attended, 
present. Services 

his late residence, No. 
1004 French street, hy the Rev. William H'. 
Johnson. The floral offerings consisted of 
a pillow from Division No. 342, B. L. F..

1 cut flowers from the trustees of the 
Unitarian Church. David Chambers, vurd- 
master in Philadelphia; Charles Sher
burne. a Delaware railroad conductor; L. 
D. Tufts, road foreman of tho Delaw 
division; T. B. Brison, assistant station- 
master in this city; Isaac F. Betts aud 

mas McClary, were honorary pall
bearers. and four colored porters from the 
P., W. & B. railroad station wero carriers. 
Burial was made in the Wilmington and 
Brandywine cemetery.

■iopposed by his attor
ney, Walter H, Hayes, Esq., who claimed 
that he paid the money up to the time the 
divorce was actuully granted, but Mr. 
Elliott contended that she w 
receive it up to tho last day of court, when 
the decree was announced. The matter

vever, no bread w 
jsday morning.

Several of the bosses stoutly declare that 
they have not the slightest intention what- 

•er to comply with the strikers’ demands. 
They claim they have been suddenly and 
unfairly left in the lurch. On the other 
hand the strikers assert that repeated de
mands had been made for redress and that 
the bosses thoroughly understood the 
whole situation. Tiiere are about 40 boss 
bakers in the city and about 60 journey- 

en, of whom about somewhat mure than

croamory, fancy, 18c.; good to
408 401 Egg», scarce, active; 17c.

Whisky, quiet; $l.?2al.24.
New ¥ork Markets.

Associated Pro»» OlHoateu uv ?
New York, May 20.—Flour, 

eru, moderato demand, »teady; low extra» 
$3.90a4.50; city mill», $5o5.35; city mill» patent»« 
$5.40a«.15; winter wheat», low grades, $3.90a4.50| 
fair to fancy, $4.60u5.40; patents, #J.85a5.G„ 
Minnesota clear, $4.50a5.15; straights, $4.85a5.0Gl L 
patent», $5.1l)a6.15: rye mixtures. $4.fi0a5.]0fj * 
superfine, S8.76a4.45;
»toady, moderately active; common 

; $3.90O4.6Ü; good
Wheat, No. 2, red, active, l!gu2c. lower 

longs selling freely, Including an interest fron 
Wail street, easy; May, $l.i3Tfial.l5ls'; June 
$!.12al,12H:July, il.09)»al.l0?;: August. $1.05‘»I 
1.054«; Soptombor, fl.Üîi^al.Ul7.; Docombei 
Si.05ai.06;«: m ................

Corn, No.
No. 2, 70*

•eral others, who testi- 
1 character. His 
s but 17 years of 
think he is alto-

entitled to295
THE ELECTION.

Tlie Bay In Milford and Vicinity—Laying 
e Bla

Spécial Corres; <
Milford, May 20.—The number of votes 

east in Milford and Cedar Creek hundreds 
reach the expectati 

lenders, and was only about 
full poll.

Party leaders of both sides 
the polls nearly all day and did all they 

ake the vote larger, and in those 
tlie largest vote in their 

counties should have been 
3u per cent of the voters turned

117 19 136
180 neoial Wires.held for consideration.

On motion of Charles B. Evans, Esq., 
the court ordered that Parker Smith, col
ored, who has been held without trial over 
two terms for assault on Joseph Leech, he 
discharged, when Attorney-general Biggs 
gave notice of his attention of having him 
arrested, and again indicted.

The court announced that if the crimi
nal business is finished to-day, tlie liquor 
cases will be taken up to-morrow.

At 1 o’clock a recess was taken until 2.30 
o'clock In the afternoon.

I it« on Hi« F.123 2 125 
.441 1 442 !done« Gazette ■ 1 :. !.

year, and 
hour in the 

lashes, 
adjourned

1Delaware's Militia Appro
Dispatch by Speulal Wlros.51 iAssoclatod P 

Washington D. C., May 20.—The Sec
retary of War, with the approval of the 
President, lias made the allotments 
money to the various states and territories, 
for arming and equipping the militia 
the basis of the representation in Con
gress. The allotment for Delaware is 
$2,764.

of the party 
-third of a■ Tho3-18 3 351 »ruing.

drawn and tho case of 
Caulk, colored, indicted for 

taken up 
Friday.

Tlie accused with James Williams, also 
colored, was indicted Wednesday week 
for the larceny of 12 chickens, the 
property of Hannah Gibbs, of Appo
quinimink hundred. They

this indictment with assault 
and intent to kill Gustavus Gibbs and 
Isaac Gibbs. They both pleaded guilty 
to the charge of larceny and were sen
tenced. Williams also pleaded guilty to 

indictments charging him with 
assault, but Caulk pleaded not guilty. 
Walter Bacon, Esq.

, $3.35o4.10: southern
one-half ) union

38 3257 $4.00ar>.65.
It CRN ED A CRISE.could

hundreds
I

hr The Horrible Death of Young Ilnnnnh 
Wingate Tuesday Morning.

Hannah Wingate, aged 5 y 
daughter of George Wingate, w 
burned Tuesday 
her grnndpnrei 
with whom she 
had g(

snective 
»lied only

Father-In-Law Blaine Never Said. 
AsBoolntod Press Dispatch by Spoclal Wire».

Kt. Louis, May 20.—Lieutenant Ooppin- 
ger, son-in-law of the Hon. James G. 
Blaine is in this city. “Do you know 
have you heard whether Mr. Blaine h..„ 

ie any positive statement that he would 
rould not be a candidate before the Re

publican Convention next year, or that he 
would accept the nomination if offered 

?” ho was asked. “I do not know,” 
j statement 

have I heard it spoken 
that Mr. Blaine is a very sick 

is nothing 
troubled with the gout,

I while it is very painful and necessi
tates his absence from duty, I think he 
will shortly be thoroughly convalescent.”

- I!'/. 195 , the 
fatally

rning at the residence of 
No. »35 Ghurch street, 

idud. Her grandfather 
to work and lier grandmother 

and, und there wn; 
body except herself and a boy 8 or 9 years 
old in the house. The girl was in the third

•og, $1.0» ,10.out. 4 ale. lower, active 
mixed.LEVY COURT.249 4 The farmers in this section 

busy or too indifferent to tlie subject that 
they would not come to the polls.

In Broadkiln hundred the vote polled 
was much larger than the leade 
parties of the hundred 
question had not boon agitated at all. The 

•oral meetings to have been held at all 
as tho speakers assigned to the place did 
not put m appearance. There was but two 

iters openly opposed to tlie c

for Italy.
Dispatch by Special Wires.

Corte, the
168 ■ Ont», No. akor; ate, 5Ua7Uc.;A» latod PrTlie Now Record id Order ooks Under
350 3 353 
109 — 109

J also
a

, May 20.—Signor
Italian consul at New Orleans, was a pas
senger on hoard the City of Berlin, which 
sailed for Liverpool this afternoon. Sig- 

Cortc’s last evening dined with Con
sul-general Riva.

the •o Coin Heady.
At tlie afternoon session of levy court 

yesterday week, on tlie motion of Mr. Jolis 
tlie following resolution!} were adoptedj:

Ilvolvei, That tho clock of tho peace be and 
is hereby requested, to certify to tais court aft 

of general 
and terminer 

^ bailiffs of

Beef,quiet, firm: extra raese,$9.50al0: family 
$U.50al3.75. Perk, fair demand, stoady; nor 
mess, $12a 13,25; old moss, $!lal2; extra prime 
$11.50. Lard, quiot, firm; »team rendered

!< charged
Dagsboro..............
Little Creek........
Broad Creek........
Ncuford..................
Nanticoke.............
Baltimore.............
North West Fork

369 hot li 
s theBIS 315 pected I200 21 »n $8.72*.

2 ! 3 Egg», »toady: fair demand; 
sylvania. lGltfalß^c.; 
western. 108, c.

Turpentine, quiot, onsy, 38'»a3'Je.

torn, 15\ulGc!hi1 the boy in tho dining room, 
where he was eating his breakfast.

Hearing the girl scream lie rushed to the 
stairway to ascertain what was the matter, 
when lie beheld a terrible sight. The girl 

jond story landing, c 
pletely enveloped by flames.' Has 
procuring a bucket of w: 
tlie stairway and threw the water on her. 
It did little towards quenching the lire, 
however, and becoming more alarmed hu 

downstairs and 
summon assistance.

Neighbors accompanied him back to the 
houso, and when they ascended to tlie 
second story they found tin; girl dead, her 
body I
The grandmother, who hud left he 
a few minutes previous, soon 
lier grief was most pitiful.

The unfortunate girl could 
her clothing bee: 
knowledge 
herder il w

175 5 189 he replied, 
of that kind, 
of.” “Als

“I never heard

persons employed 
ul tho number of

tho tw289 »ion» ami IN GENERAL.. 306 1 307 une» ofrentiott
the hundred will show. 

:ond district of »South Murkerkill 
10 votes cast against the hoid- 
lvention and 241 in favor, 
ms to be a prevailing impres- 

ork

i «ourt a 
ployod.

Jl'tolved, That tlie crlor of

the rep, 
In the

fro Workmen tearing down a building in 
West Thirty-fourth street,New York,Tues
day discovered the skeletons of four in
fants.

George King, 65 years old, was instantly 
killed by a truin Tuesday while walking 

tlie Pennsylvania railroad track, in 
Philadelphia.

Governor Pattison Tuesday issued the 
first death warrant of his administration 
—for the hanging of Alexander Killen at 
Pittsburg on July 23d.

The family of John Cope at Tilsonburg, 
Ontario, were poisoned on Monday by eat
ing toadstools. A six-years-old daughter 
is dead and the others are in a critical »

arraigned to 
defend him, and the State was repre
sented by Deputy Attorney-general

“Mr. Blaine’s illnef 
dangerous. He is

?“Totals, county................... 3482 20 3502
Majority for convention.3462 

RECAPITULATION.

At 8 o'clock 
arkot to-tluy, received over tho privato wir) 
Elliott, Johnson & Co., stock brokers, No. 01. 

n» folk

Now York »toolo 1 thedthere we st il voby instructed 
rviees iu tho several c

- b

IGi be Atoll n.. Topek»
. 48: Contrul o> 
tting eta., 1

Burl. Jt 
g; Chic, 

liic., Rock I. Jt 
: Omaha. 85V. 
Del. & Muds 
»rn, 136W; Den 

Rio Urando

rts, after tho nd- Markotstr
New Castle 
Kent.......... tested by dork 

clerk of

Canada
. 114; ChoB. & Ohio

. lor* ; c
Quincy, 87**: Chic., .Mil. & 8t. P 
Mil. A St. Paul prof., 10%; 
Pacific, 75; Chic., St. I*.. M. 
Cleveland. C., & St. L„ ti
Canal, 13l))é: Del., Lack & We 

i Bio

.10436 67 10193 bThe testimony of Gustavus and Isaac 
the night of 

March 21st they were awakened by a 
noise at tho hen coop. When they went 
down to

that there w
being done all through the ......
that it was through this influence that tlie 
people stayed away from the polls. While 
others thuik it was the worst season of 
the year that could have been chosen 

Jount of the farmers being behind with 
thoir work.

rphamf c ° 

The contract fo 
the county v 
Fagnn &
Orange 
paid last y

Chic. Northwest»
•

dy.
driving and sheltering 

awarded to Thomas 
Company, Nos. 204 and 206 
!et, at the same price as that 
•ear. Mr. Jolis reported that 
vacancies in three electii

unovals, namely, the 17th, 
«ndatiou of 

Dodd, David Hill

dI3219 38 82E
Gibbs showed that A Flying Express Train Wrecked.

’ros» Dispatch by 8p»clal Wires
Scranton, Pa., May 20.—At 9 o’clock 

this morning the Delaw 
Western express from New York, while 
going at full speed, met a freight train 
live miles north of this city. A truck of 
one of the freight cars broke and threw 
the car directly in front of the passenger 
train and a fearful wreck resulted, but 
almost mysteriously not a passenger w 

id beyond a severe shaking up. Both 
the firemen and engineers were thrown 
out of their cabs. Tho road was blocked 
for six hours.

Death of a Danville Philanthropist.
Associated Fro»» in»

Wilkesbarrk. Pa., May 20.—Thomas 
Beaver, an influential and greatly 
spccted citizen of Danville, died at his resi
dence at that place this morning, aged 79 
years. Mr. Beaver lias been extensively 
interested in coal mining, railroad enter
prises and other industries and hud 
initiated an immense fortune. He w 
philanthropic with his wealth, the Beav 
Free Library at Danville, the Young Men’s 
Christian Association Building and numer
ous churches are among his many g 

mtributions for the public good.

3482 20 3502
into the street

Totals......... ........... 17137 115 17252
N WILMINGTON. what w the matter, they 

were shot at and stoned. They recog
nized the voico of Caulk urging some 

else to shoot.

Wilmington 
represented the culm, 

sober, honest judgment of a largo 
jority of the qualified voters of this city. 
The election was utterly devoid of political 
excitement, and there w 
around a

The 7,668 votes cast i 
“For a Oonventi

do, 17
there w f'oun 

öß; Lake 8h 
& Nashville 
Michittuu C

& (ia. iraii) i- i»r fro head to foot.
only 

returned and

2d prof., 13; illiu 
; Mich. No., 10!»I

Citricts owing to
HVill® 

ii ßoi., 101 If ;
A Ohio 39;

; trill, 18*.,; 
Now Eng-

ii & Hudson. lu0>i: N. Y.. ■ 
Lake Erie & Western, ItHf: Norfolk & We

can Co., ; North- I. 
êrn Pacifie, 23**; Northern Pacific prof., 07X; 1~ 
Pacific Mail S. .8. Co.. 3i q; Pipe Line certlfi.

, 96; Pullman Palace Car Co., 180*
............P. Term., 15«; Hicli’d »te W P. i

—; Sugar Kefinerios Co., 83■ 
........... A Pacific, k
*pref.?“î)5r Western! t 
Pennsylvania, 5»; P, 
«acting Gen. Mtgo. iI»

22d and 2ith. On t he 
Mr. Hickman, Th 
and Frank McCloskey were elected to tho 
several districts. Court then adjourned.

At the levy court yesterday ihe commit
printing occupied almost tho whole 

of tlie fornoon examining tho 
forms for commissioners’ drafts 
county treasurer. Court was 

report w
Nothing developed in 

whipping-post affair, it w 
understood that Mr. Wigglcsw

rould have something to say to the 
mrt upon tho mutter this
There was conversation i

William E. Duhadaway testified that 
he is a constable and arrested the ac
cused. Caulk told him that he had 
fired at the Gibbs once or twice and also 
threw stones at them.

Joseph Griffen, colored, testified that 
ith Williams and Caulk on the 

night of March 21st, and went with 
them to Mr. Gibbs. They secured

shed,and with it broke into the 
hen houso. While they were getting 
the chickens the two

rr>v. Man»
trul, 89^: .Mobil 
lo, 67; M

SHIELD OF HOKiOR. an Co

Appointiiieii Made l»y Supreme dition. ( B]ot fell how 
ignited and that 

rer he ascertained. When

single polling place. The vc 
light during the morning ai 
moon, but ufter 4.30 o’cloc

National Load T . Y.buried hv a cav 
rk in Provide

Mas
The following officers of the Supreme 

Lodge, ,S. of II., to serve one year, have 
been appointed by Supreme Master A. B. 
Crossgrove of this city:

District Deputy Sup
Felberof West Virginia, R. J. Drew of 
Virginia, J. B. Lucas of Missouri, L. H. 
Cowic of Illinois, Willium A. Bennett of 
the District of Columbia. A. Ii.Rosenthall 
of New York and L. F. Ritter of Ohio.

Finance Committee—Harry C. Stout of 
Pennyslvania and William J. Cunning
ham und J. < '. Sanders of Maryland.

Law Committee—A. P. F ’ "
sylvania and Harry C. Smith and Charles 
A. Rotan of Maryland.

Committee on Appeals—Henry Du Vail 
of Maryland and Louis E. Stütz and 
Robert ft. Hodge of Pennsylvania.

Committee on Grand and Subordinate 
Lodges—0. Williamson of Delawai», John 
S. Reed of New Jersey and Johu H. 
Younger of Maryland.

Printing Committee—E. L. Fudge of 
Pennsylvania, ('. T. Martin of Delaware 
Charles S. Sinclair of Maryland. 

Committee

Eleven Italians 
of si

Croisgrove.morning and 
clock,

when the men in tho large manufacturing 
establishments stc.. 
steady flow of convention ballots into the 
boxes. The only wards that failed to show 
a fair proportion of their total vote were 

.... and Tenth. The result was 
i convention vote of 

November, 1887, was increased to 
7,371 Tuesday. Kent county's vote also 
increased to the extent of over 800, hut 
the vote of Sussex and of rural New 
Castle showed a large falling off. The 
reason ascribed is that the farmers we 
too busy to lose the time required for 
Voting, but this reason does 
factory, particularly in Sussex, where the 
convention feeling was supposed to be 
strong.

But. whatever was the controlling 
tive. tiie falling off of the vote in these two 
sections was the cause of convention’s de
defeat.

land. 34: N. Y. Cewas very iq 
early aftern •er age

Rhode island, Tuesday. Seven were dug 
out, but the others could not be reached, 
and are dead.

Tlie Morgan steamship El Sol, which 
rived at New Orleans 
York, broke the

tee •«red she was enveloped 
matches in tlie

iii which she had been and it is supposed 
that she had been playing with some of 
them.

Coroner Sparks and County Phvaicii— 
Smith wero notified and after an fnvesti- 

a certificate of accidentally

i
; blank by Thereipped work, there was a he w the

d justMasters—H. J.
before •oil. hut ■ Bidl'd & W.

Term, nref., •
Bullion Cen t 

14; Union Pacific, 4 
10; Wa
Union Telegraph, 79**':
A Heading, 15* : P. A Heading Ge 
77 it; N.P.& Reading first pref.ino.6fl,50; i.«:h 
Valley, 47?*; Lehigh Nav..4ü; W. Y. &

Monday from New 
»rd, having made tlie 

. barf to wharf in four days, 23 
hours and 15 minutes.

Sheriff How
that Wilmington’s 
4,382 in November,

gard to the
tho 97?*: Te 

Wabnsh,
. Mt. L

icamo out, 
when Williams and Caulk tired at them.

On cross-examination by Mr. Bacon, 
this witness admitted that some four 
years ago he was indicted for chicken 
stealing and Aeadod guilty, when he 
was sentenced to five lashes and 
prisonmont of three months.

This closed the testimony, and, after 
argument, by Messrs. Davis and Bacon, 
the jury was charged by Judgo Cullen. 
They retired at 12.10 o’clock and re
turned at 12,20 o’clock with a verdict of 
guilty, but sentence was deferred.

Walter R Perkins, colored, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of carrying a 
concealed deadly weapon, was sen
tenced to pay a fine of $25, or be im
prisoned 10 days.

James Delaney, colored, w 
tenced to pay the costs, $1.50 restitution 
money, be imprisoned 
receive five lushes for stealing a bridle.

Samuel Scott, a white man, who stole 
a screw driver, was sentenced to pay 
the costs, $2 restitution money, be im
prisoned one inonA and he whipped 
with tive lashes.

John Brain, colored, was sentenced to 
impri

and Deputy Sheriff 
Perry, while trying to spill some 
taken into the Indian territory,

and his î

•ned to death.
The fat he:

•idowor and 
• shops,
:e lier was lier cousin. The house 

tained only slight damage.

morning, 
regard to the 

new legislative enactment empowering the 
court it it thought fit Lo construct a bridge 
snnnniug the Brandywine ut Broo 
street. Such power 1ms already been 
ceded tho court iu regard 
Washington street. It, 
estimate on tlie cost, of the hitter is $30,000 
while the Broome street bridge would cost 
at le

r of the unfortunate girl is a 
d an employe at tho Pullman 

d the Jud who endeavored to Antlers, by James Low
Monday, were shot and killed 

Lowmuns.
Joseph, 
by the :

The dead body of Miss Daisy Reynolds, 
a school teacher who has been missing for 

was found iu a tenantless negro 
St. Mary’s, Ohio, Tuesday, 

marks of violence. Her

Of Pc
Parra,-gs.

,bridge at 
s stated that

Murderer C rought Hindi. GRAVE-»—HOLMES. At West Chester, on th® f > 
, by tho Rev. Joe. S. Evan», Kdwlik j 

Eliza J. Holme», both of Auh- 1
two weeks 
hut :
There
death iB a mystery.

Violent thunder storms prevailed i 
rious parts of South Carolina 
night and Tuesday. Lsabella Scott, 
ored, was killed by lightning in Beaufort, 
and Samuel Grant was killed at 8t. Mat
thews. Mrs. John Plackraan was stunned, 
but not killed at Sumter.

Currant bushes in the vicinity of Bloom
ington, Illinois, are infected by a 
peculiar insect, which covers almost 
pletely the green fruit, and whoso poison- 

ualities have occasioned much excite- 
A child of Mr. Ed. Moll of Bloom

ington, died on Monday night, the doctor? 
declare, from eating the parasite infected 

currants. Tne child died in the 
agony, suffering as if affected 
Two otiier children are low

James Carr, alias Belt, who is supposed 
to he the murderer of Antonio Basso, the 
Italian who died from injuries received in 
u suloon on Tatnail street some time ago, 
was brought to this city by Chief of Police 

Tuesday from Philadelphia, 
’ndicted by the grand jury 

d will probably receive 
the present term of tiie superior 

court. He refuses to talk further than to 
state that lie is i

loti

land, Del.
FRANKLIN—FRANKLIN.—On the 13th inst, I 

Rev. Martin B. I)unlaj>, William I 
Frauklln anil Mury Franklin, both of Lhla 
city.

8TENSTROM—SVENSSON.—On the 15th in»t., 
Rov. Ii. h. Dulany, Edward Stenutruinn 

Uilrika Nvousflou.
TAYLOK-MALONKY.— In this city, on tho lGth J 

lust., by tho Itev. Dr. K. L. Hubbard. Dr. John I 
Taylor of Ontario and Annio E. Moloney al b 1 
Philadelphia. <

$200,090. 
on court adjourned to 2 o’clock. Dial no Cun Wt Shoo» NotAt A ««

Mondayiggett York, May 20.—Secretary Blaine’s 
-, much improved this 

'ruing. The gout lias so far sub
sided that the secretary was able to-day to 
put on and wear his shoes. Mrs. Blaine, 

isked when Mr. Blaine was likely 
to leave lor Washington, replied that up 
to the present no definite plans had been 

mcle tor their departure and Mrs. Blaine 
thought there wus no occasion for hurry
ing mutters.

N
Death of Harrison It. Trice.

Harrison R. Price, aged 40 years, died 
suddenly on Tuesday at his residence, No. 
1324 French-street. Although ho had bee 
ill for four months and it was deemed 

o physicians i 
able to go

When he returned home 
the afternoo

has he mdition isINTEREST
Friends of convention i

C RESULT. for this cri 
his triul

i ■this city ex
pressed a great interest in the result. Tlie 
large size of the city vote greatly en
couraged them, and tlie gratifying increase 
in tlie vote of Kent* wus also received with 
expressions of satisfaction.

Work—John W. 
Meeks of Marylund, John T. Spittall of 
Pennsylvania and William H. Upton of 
New Jersey.

Committee on Reserve Fund—Harry C. 
Stout of Pennsylvania, John W. Meeks of 
Maryland, John S. Reed of New Jersey, 

•l F. Hall (»f Delaware and A. D. 
Rosenthail of New York.

of the crime, but 
io saloon at the lime Basso 
f»uld not or would not tell

wh
y to have 3 he was i ,mdance he w anddaily. as beaten, b 

•ho assuulted him. 15 o clock
lie appeared to be i 

usual health. After supper lie read a 
paper and subsequently chatted with his 
wife. While thus engaged he fell ov 
chair dead. His death resulted fro 

uiralgia of the heart. He

■tirât lis.BOARDS
The boards of canvass of tlie respective 

counties will meet at the usual places 
day and emvass the vote. This work 

be done in the same manner as the 
returns of u general election 
a matter about which pome inspectors 
seemed to be in doubt. U is so provided 
in the special law under which Tuesday’s 
election was held.

All the liquor saloons were closed during 
the day.

in u few of the city districts, notably 
the Fifth district. Third ward, tho in
spectors demanded tux receipts of all 
voters. In others they were 
of citizens of known residence and qualifi
cations.
KENT’S LIGHT VOTE-

REMAINED 
Bpecial Correspondence

Dover, May 20.—The Constitutional 
vention election was I:

Keut county 
project it ha? been lost. Tho return*irony

Cases i 
The police 

morning wli 
udeiphia, an 
Leiciv. 11 j 
Ninth street

jNovel Heading.
•ested

their homo is in Pliil- 
Iheir

,1month and ro hoys this COltNOG.—In this city, on tho 15th ln»t., Mao 
jtio J., daughter of W. D. and Bailie C’ornog,

.1891, Nathaniel W.

in his Italy and the Triple Alliance. 
Aaaociated Press Dispa 

Rome, May 20.—It is understood here 
that it has been agreed upon in principle 
to prolong the Triple Alliance. It is also 
understood that flic Marquis Di Rudi ni 
has obtained from the other powers, a 
diminution of Italy’s obligation in the 

of u foreign country going to 
Vustria will admit Italy's claims in 

Tunis when the equilibrium is rearranged.

. ivlres.or Hpecis as Albert
boss cur GOOKIN.—Died May 

Gooldn, In the 66tU year of hi» ace.
s old. of No. 1943 Northltlaina to Wed.

It is reported that Miss Hattie Blaine, 
the youngest daughter of James G. Blaine, 
is to be married io Truxtou Realo of Cali
fornia, the recently appointed minister to 
Persia, son of General Edward F. Beale of 
Washington. While the engagement has 
not yet been announced, it is 
erally understood to be 
fact. Mr. Beale is about 32 years old and 
a lawyer by profession. Miss Blaine is 

in Paris.

Mis» at the Edge Mi works and 
Fire Company. He 

also was a member of Corinthian Lod 
A. F. A. M., Cherokee Tribe. Imp’d. O.
M., and Lafayette Lodge, K. of P.

I' Frederick Daggett, 17 vears 
' South Twelfth street. Thet of Pin with rabies, 

from the
GAINO.—On : ith , Grace Gaino. aged •»id. of No. 1

Relatives and friuu< 
the fuuerul, fre 
hand. Walker’s Dank».

lute

boys will be j Philadelphia to-day by 
or to the authorities of o invited 

Sidenco of her 1
andhont » ther.ivf oek Markets,th Jhief of Police Swiggett 

a their parents in theshould‘hcaiHit of 10 days for carry
ing a concealed deadly weapon.

Uriah Montgomery,

Philadelphia, May if,.—Heof cattle, 
GkaOtfe.; good, medium, 5>faflXc.;
fair, 6K®5,Hc.; common, 4ikaöo.; fat eowa, 
8n4)*c. Sheep ami lamb»—Wool sheep, 
5:16*40.; Clipped sheep. 4a5fco.; clipped lam be. 
Battle.; spring lambs, 7al0c. Hogs—Good west
ern, 7Ka7)ic.; other grades, 7a7k'c. Milch cows.

lo . Josep ’» Church,Th« Harrison Cottage Not Sold.
Washington, May 19.—Mrs. Harrison 

wishes to contradict the report that she 
lias sold her colt ago at Cape May Point. 
She says tiiat she will take up her residence 
there tor the summer us soon us she can 
complete the necessary arrangements. She 
expects to be there about the 1st of Juno. 
The President will probably follow a few 
days later.

Numerous important changes iu tho 
P.. W. A B. railroad" schedule will tuko 
effect next Sunday. ^

■antinic. i 
adventure.

St. «loseph'a cemetery. 
GRIMSllAW.—On the 17th 1i.fi 

Grluishavr, M. D.. aged »57 3 
The relatives and friend» 

respectfully invited to attet 
Thursday afternoon at S o'el 
residence, 827 Washington ft 
PRICK.—On tho 19th 

Bg«d 40 yoarfl.
Relative» and friend* in 

Invited 
residence. :

th;a journey ofMS aged colored 
man, who plead guilty to the larceny of 
some, chickens, was sentenced to * 
month’s imprisonment and five lashes.

William Morris, colored, pleadod 
guilty to the larceny of a basket of 
eggs. He was sentenced to pay the 
costs, $3.40 restitution money, be im
prisoned one month and whipped with 
live lashes.

Arthur II.

Now Mtatioi
Thomas B. Brison yesterday w 

pointed I’., W. it B. railroad station master 
I11 this city, vice N. W. Gookin, deceased. 
Mr. Brison ably filled the position of 
sistnnt stationmaster for several 
Tho latter {»ositiou ia vacant.

N. B. Dunforth is preparing 
wholesale drug warehouse on S< 
near Market.

Notuli« I’iet
Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wires.

London, May 29.—Ex-Queen Natalie, 
who wus banished yesterday from Bel-

Sade, has arrived at Senilin, Hungary.
ic wore a dark eiouk, which was thrown 

over an elegant white dressing gown, the 
lace front of which fell over her bare 

to erect a hands, while her dark hair streamed be- 
ocoiul street hind, forming an effective background for 

Lw fana which was pule with emotion.

ap calves, 4Wa7o.; fat cow», 
w». |8»20 for bologna, aud 

16a26 for slippery; city dressed be 
a9«*c. for steors and 0a8c. for cows.

1U KPAL0, N. Y„ May 18.—Cattlo—Kecoipte, 
.5,2»k) hoad; beet heavy utoerfl, ?5.80a6.60: good 
butcher«, I f4.UOa5.20; good mixed butchers’ 

ck. $3.76u4.25; 1st prim* c 
common to fair, $2.50-4.; 
extra, {4; light, $£23a3.7». 
loodcra. $3.5003.90; milch

ml b

little interest—
TUBIR 

Gazette

at., Harris«.!A cyclone struck Mount Vernon, Tex.. 
Monday night, and demolished several 

houses. Every tree in the city was leveled 
ami all tho fences blown down. Reports 

different parts of Franklfn county 
indicate great destruction of property. " _ 
loss of life is reported,

yearn.• 1 Journal -ud h

renard» 
i. touted

fra lock, line. f4.35n4.-ifl: 
, $8a8.50; 

era, $2.90u8A'6;
iu liberal sup-

^ ■ No cemetery. 
WILSON —On 

,aged 75
Edward 'li&ylor, eolorejl, fp*vstealing ie 17th lust, Yt

V

A


